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DR. SPIGLER SURRENDERS.
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Kansas
A final de
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naval prison at the Mare Island Navy all the reads In the United States, be led by an address from Oovernor
of the Copper Country cricket
I have been tried by both extremes of
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subject.
Shot Woman, Gives Himself Up.
Wisconsin Is down on the program for
TWO HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.
tween the Mohawk team, champions
All Should Take Interest.
Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 11. Ir. o.
ARCHBISHOP IRELAND 73.
principal address on the state conthe
of 1911 and a team composed of stare
Labor Leaders to Confer.
It. Spigler, a prominent physician of
"What I do mean l thai evry cititrol of public utilities.
New York, Sept. II. Thomas Kop- Oovernor
from other teams In the
zen, so far as In him lies, study the this city, who Saturday night shot wlth, the English aviator, dropped into
Davenport, Iowa, Sept. II. Presi Reryl F. Carroll of Iowa was also slat- Venerable Catholic Prelate to Observe selected
league. The latter aggregation was
problems which confront us, and help, Mrs. Lillian McCulloch, wife of a po- the ocean 150 yards off Rrlghton Heach dent O'Connell and other members of ed to talk on this subject, but will be
Golden Jubilee This Year.
so far as we can, to solve them for the lice Bergeant, in his office, surrendered while making a flight with Lee Ham- tho executive board of the Internation
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 11. Archbish chosen and will include some of the
unable to attend. Oovernors Charles
best known players In the copper
betterment of government, the Im- today, and was released under a 3,- - mond as a 'passenger this afternoon, al Association Machinists, arrived here S. Deneen of Illinois and Eugene N. op Ireland reeched his seventy-thir- d
000 bond.
Spigler declared that for and the two men had a narrow escape this morning to prepare for the own Foss of Massachusetts will open the birthday anniversary today and was country, men who have distinguished
provement of society, and he perpetuity of the republic. If i:i eds be, he several years he had been forced to from drowning, being rescued In the ing of their biennial convention next discussion on employers' liability and the recipient of messages of congratu- themselves In all departments of the
game, batting, fielding and bowling.
should become a candidate for office pay the woman more than $3,000 for nick of time.
Monday. The situation on the Rook workingmen's compensation,
while a lation from friends and admirers In The line-u- p
will be as follows: John
ns a duty to his country and ids kind. her sllenco concerning his relations
many
parts of the world. No formal
Island and Harriman lines will be the paper by Oovernor Oswald West of
Truth to tell. It requires but little with her. He said he fired only after
first matters for consideration at tin Oregon and another by Oovernor Chase celebration of the anniversary was Davis, captain. Wolverine; J. George
PROBING CHILD'S DEATH.
Chirgwin and T. Drew. Tamarack;
coaxing to Induce the average citizen she had first sent a bullet at him.
session of the executive board which S. Osborn of Michigan will take up the held. Later In the present year, how II.
v
W. Venning, Calumet and Hecla;
It.
to run for office.
problems of prison labor. Oovernors ever, the St. Paul prelate Is to be the Radge
Madison, Wis., Sept. 11. Martin open today.
nnd T. Eddy. Palncsdate; Wil$37,000,000 FOR SCHOOLS.
"It Is the duty of every citizen to
Iemberger
John A. Dix of New York and Edmund central figure In an elaborate celebra
and wife, parents of murliam Williams, T. Sleep, R. Rosidlly
attend both the primaries and the genSecond Vote Not Completed.
F. Noel of Mississippi are on the pro tion that will mark the golden Jubilee
Annie Lember-gedered
and T, Ralph. Kearsafge; reserve. A.
New York, Sept. 11. It will cost aperal election to the end that good and
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Chicago. III., Sept. 11. It was stated
and
for discussion of the Inheritance
Skewes, Mesnard nnd S. Dunstan,
$37,000,000 to run New Immediately upon their return from oday
capable men may bo selected. The proximately
that the second vote of the Illi tax and state comity.
Palneslale. Rut fcr the Injury susman who falls to do .that except for York schools for the year of 1912. the funeral this morning were closely
WOMAN
DEAD;
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HELD.
Wilson to Open Meeting.
shopmen's unions on the
tained Saturday, W. Carbis of Tamarvalid reasons, falls short of living up They are being run this year on
questioned by the detectives.
The meetings will open on Tuesday
question has not been com plot strike
Chicago.
11. The body of Mrs. ack would hove been selected also.
Sept.
the Increase for next year,
to his privileges nnd of assuming his
d. Some of the simp have been heard when Oovernor Wood row Wilson of Jennie Moslnskl was found today In
The game w ill be played on the Mofair proportion of the governmental therefore, amounting to nearly $R,000,-00$700,000 FOR SOO FIRM.
from, but there Is no Intimation of how New Jersey will deliver an address of her home. Marks on the throat Indi hawk pitch, commencing'
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Neglecting
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a
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burden.
they stand. The machinists' union, It welcome. Oovernor Joseph M. Carey cated she was choked to death. Her next Saturday
afternoon.
If the first
addition to the teachers' payroll,
tsopped from sotting up a lugubrious
Orand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 11 (Unit- Is said, nre opposed to the strike, and of Wyoming, will respond in the even savings of sixty-fou- r
dollars are miss- Inning does not last too long, it Is poshowl about the unfitness of officials resulting from the adoption of the equal ed States Judge Den I son today award- should their convention at Davenport ing. Oovernor and Mrs. Wilson will ing
Joseph Moslnskl, the woman's sible that a sevond Inning w ill be playpay principle.
nnd the corruption of politics.
Co. of Sault decide against the move It Is stated give a reception for the visitors and husband, Is being held by the police
ed the Chandler-Dunbed. J.
Rerryman
of Calumet and
"No victory for purity In politics has
Ste. Marie, approximately $700,000 for other unions will not likely be ordered those who accompany them at the ex pending an Investigation.
He denied Frank Kendall of Qulncj- - wilt umpire
FOWLER READY TO START.
ever yet been won by falling to atlend
cottage
Its property taken over by the gov- oqt.
two
ecutive
miles' all knowledge of his wife's death and the game
at Sea Girt."
and J. Oliver of Wolverine
the elections and then growling and
away. This and a dinner to be given' said he believed burglars killed her.
ernment for the construction of the
will be the official scorer.
Sept. 11. Aviator ship locks at the Soo. The company
San Francisco,
kicking about the character of the men
on Thursday night by the Spring Lake
selected.The only way to reform pol- Fowler Is prepared to start on Ids claimed $7,000,000 was tho value of the
reception committee will be the only
itics Is to be active before and at the flight to New York today, expecting to site.
social events for the men. For the
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Octidierreach
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nation
elections, for Jefferson .uttered
women, a number of teas and other
IN
EXPOSITION OF INVENTIONS.
entertainments have been arranged.
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CHARGED WITH MURDER OF HIS WIFE
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 11. At his own
request George (Joldcn. a wealthy, shoe
nierchant of Wlckboro, Ohio, was Indicted by the grand Jury on a charge
of homicide for the alleged killing of
his wife. Ciolden then went before the
court and was released In $10,000 bonds
until 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The case Is ft peculiar one. Golden
shot and killed his wife on the night
of July 1H. at their home In Wlckboro.
To the authorities he had stated be
had mistaken his wife for a burglar
and the coroner exonerated him.
Several weeks ago a brother of the
dead woman reopened the case and

AREJROWNED

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 11. An
THREE HELD FOR MURDER.
Exposition of Inventions, the
first exhibition of Its kind in AmeriCary, Ills., Sept.
men
ca, opened In the Coliseum In this city SHIP
LOADED
LUMBER have been arrested In connection wlrti
WITH
today and will continue through the
Wenner-strothe murder of Chauffeur
CATCHES FIRE AND GOES
week. Railroad devices form the most
They gave their names ss EdImportant part of the exhibit Ion.
ward Marland, Pittsburg; William
WITH 'ALL ON
DOWN
Ioggman, New York nnd Mat hew Jeffbrought a charge of murder against
ONE DEAD; FIVE HURT.
BOARD.
rey, Philadelphia. They are locked up.
floldcn. At a preliminary hearing before a Justice of the peace flolden was
lEtgln, Ills., Sept. 11. One trainman
START GREATEST WARSHIP.
held to await the action of the grand was killed and Ave others seriously IniNcw York. N. T., Sept. 11. Four
Jury.
jured when a train of empties teleNew York. Sept. 11. The keel of
Counsel for Oolden then entered ha- scoped a caboose of a wrecking train teen men were drowned by the sinking
of the Schooner Whisper, eff the
Uncle Sam's latest and greatest dreadbeas corpus proceedings and Oolden rear Mcllenry,
on the Northwestern
roast yesterday, according nought, the battleship New York, was
was discharged by the court on tho railroad, today.
to cables received hero from Port laid today at the New York navy yard.
ground that there was not sufficient
Llmnn. The schooner, commanded by
evidence to show murder. Ilecently
ORDERS SHERIFF TO ACT.
Captain Wlston Hall, of Phlladalphla.
FUNSTON'S FATHER DIES.
Oolden suddenly appeared In court and
Milwaukee, Mil., Sept. 11. The carried a cargo of mahogany, which
asked to be arrested on the charge and
Iola, Kansas, Sept. 11. Former Consheriff, has been Instructed by Acting ennght fire and burned to the water's
given a trial by Jury. Ills Indictment
Oovernor Morris to enforce the prize edge. An explosion of gasoline finally gressman lilward II. .Funston. aged 7.1,
court
probably will fight law In the
followed and the
d
sent the ship to the bottom, with all father of RMg. Oen. Frederick Funston,
Is dead.
fix a time for trial.
on board.
bout on Friday.
.

WEALTHY MERCHANT HAS HIMSELF

Wolgast-McFarlan-

MANY PEOPLE ARE HURT
ACCIDENTS

TWO

ON 'STREET- - CAR 'LINES

Sept.' 11.
Mich.,
Orand. Rapids.
Nineteen persons were Injured, one nfj
them probably fatally, whr. two ears
the Orand Rapids, Muskegon
Orand Haven Interurban ra"wa' met
In n rear-en- d
collision one nil to fr;h
ultport last night.
Motorman William Iarlln;; and Con- luctor William Smith were In charge
of car No. 2, the second section of car
No. 1 . There was a heavy fog nnd It
Is believed that Darling wrs unable to
see that the first section had stopped
te let on a passenger.
A relief car was sent from Muskegon
and the Injured were taken to a Muskegon hospital. Motorman Darling of
Orand Rapids had both legs broken
Con
and received Internal Injuries.
.

ductor Smith. ' also of Orand Rapids,
sustained a broken arm and minor Injuries.

Others

reporte--

n

Injurel are: John

Hoeivcrhyde, leg broken;
Nicholas
Wsiltx, left leg crvslid; II. M.
injuries to rlfei.l leg. All of thoja
live In Orand Rapid.
Serious Wreck st Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Sept 11
Henry llamal
ka was killed nnd inwnly forty persons
were Injured last night when an electric otir on the Greenfield avenue lino
Jumped the track at a switch and turned completely (mi. Of tho injured,
several are serloin-h.irt, but the lio.
pltal authorities say t!m1 there probably will be no further deaths.
Olm-stea-

d,

